
lAs PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

A

BILL

fuihet to amond the Oil dnd Ca8 Regulatory Authotity Minance, 2002

WHEREAS, lt ls e,\p€dient turther to amend the Oil and Gas Regulatory Authority

Ordlnance, 2002 (XVll ot 2002), for lh€ purposes hereinaftsr appoaring;

It is hereby onacled a6 follows:-

1. Short tttlo and commonc.ment.- (1) This Ac-t shall be called the Oil and

Gas Regulatory Authority (Amendment) Act" 202'l .

(2) lt 6l|all come irno torc€ at once.

2. Am.ndment of section 8, Ordlnance Xvll of 2002.- tn the Oil and das

Reguial,ory Authority Odinance, 2OO2 (XVll of 2002), ln sectlon 8,-

(a) in Bub-section (3), forfull stop at the end, a colon shall be substitut€d and

thereaftsr the iollowing proviso shall b€ added, nam6ly:-

t "Provided thal the Federal Government shall ensure that tlD sale

prices so advised are nol less than lhe tovenue requirefienl determined

)

(b) for sub-,sections (4) and (5), the followir8 shall b€ sudstituted, namely: -

"(4) lf tho Federal Govemment fails to advise the Authqity within

the time specitied in sub-seqion (3), the catagdy wise prescribed prices

so dotermined by the Autharity under sub-Eections (1) and (2), as lhe c€se

may be, sha be notifred by the A; lhotity as the categry wi69 sa/6 pr,oes

(5) Eadt licsnsee for natural gas shall pay to the Federal

Covenment the dgvelopment sureharye in respect of oach unft of natural

gas sold in a manner as prasdbed by the Fedanal Govornment under the

Natural Gas (Developmenl Surchargo) Ordinance, 1967 (l of 1967) and

the rules made thereunder. Any amount paid by a licensea under this sub-

secliotl shall be an expendlture for which allowanc,€ shall be mada ln

conputing profts q gains undet the lncome Tex &dinance, 2@1(XUX of

2001) fq the purposes ol thls sub-sedion.'
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SlataEctrt ofObjects aDd ReasoDs

"Oil & Gas ReSulotory Authority (Amendmeflt) Ac! 2021"

Thc purpos€ of the amendmcnts is to cnsurc natlral gas pricing on rogula!

brsis Thr OGRA tlrcugh thesc amcndmcnts shall climinate gaps b€twe.n rcgular, scmi-

annual tarif dctermiiation and notifi cation.

2.

objccts.

Itr order lo cary out the msndatc of law, the bill is aimcd to achiove the above

t,

MR. IMRAN I(HAN
Prinre Mhlster of pa&latatl


